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'S VATI0N BY GRACE-FAITH ages te corne God ndghit shew the ex.
STHE GIFT 0F GOD. ceeding richfis of Bis grace in Bis kind-

SBU grace are yc saved throuyh faith; îestarsstrogh Christ Jesus":
*iand that nol of yourselves ; il ù and then he adds, "1For by grace are ye,

the~ g~ffi of God." Bph. ii. 8. saved throughi faith; .and that not of

ItMa well appearsurprisingy that any yourselves;i it is the gift of Ged."
~ecuIdcnenii n egctete We have here tke source of salvationt

.elcrine ai salvation threng h the atoning IlBy grace are ye saved"; the means, or

' teFiL eof Christ, and yet mix up wvith instrument, of salvation, Il threugh faitti";
Miâ the influence, te ivhatever exient, of and even that faith, we are given to un-

#ùown -ivorks, as if these tive thinas de rstand is -1notof ourselves," but is "the
éoù1d consist to ether, or the ene did not gf fGL.
messarity destroy Vie other. There The source eof salvation, is the

~mhowever, t(, have been a strong, grare of God. We miust keep in view
1ýs in the days of the apostle, as bas ibis grand trutli, that we are ail guilty
Ien the -case ini ail times, towards iho before God, and consequently the ob-
*d&Wrne of' a muixod salvation, partly by jects of his mcrited displeasure He
grâce, and partly by works. Christ's niht have swept us froin ofl the face of'

fdkwas needed to' supplement inaî,'s 21is carth -,le might have executed up-
d&fiiency. Mau, it ivas tliought, could onx us the fierceneiss of' Bis wrath; ive
Wp the laîr cf Gcd ini part: te the ex- rrdght have been the objeets of' His un-
6t that he could keep ii. bis own obedi- niitligated fury for ever. Sin, however

ÎD was a condition of bis salvation, and perpetrated, by whomsoever perpetrat-
ethe rest, Christ's work was ample sa- ed, merits this at the hand eof GM. it is
G'fation Io a holy and righteous G-od.-- net only an evil, but a bitter. thing, to
!iis in opposi tion te this doctrine, ap- depart from the living God. The bitter-
ýèàringc in zome shape or cilier, théit the ncss tollowsupon the evil,lhe punishment
iýost1e has so frequently to contend ; and upon the sin: "1 T'L,, wages cf sin is
Wuphold the free, unmerited, sovereign Death." God migbt; have executed the

e f God. He cannot speak on the full punisbment whicb sin lentailed, nor
bect of man's salvation at ail, witbout have afferded, a time of respite, or a way
ting, or warrning, upon this point 13% of salvation. As sinners, Hie was by na
the mystery, the marvel, the niagni- means calied upen te, ext2nd bis mercy

ng featture of the salvation, which, ai'- te us; on the contraty, unless a way
'il there had been ne error eof an op- could bc fourid, in consietency with Ris
* 'etendency te controvert, -3t 'ould eharacter, by ivhich merey rnight; be ex-
~ebeen impossible te lose siglit of - tended, he wvas beund te condemu uz.-

love eof $od, the mercy ofetGd, the Bis broken law, Bis own charaeter, the
aeof Ood, was his darling theme. He integrity et' Bis moral government, al
inds the Ephesians in vvhatstate cy irnprecated vengeance on the heads eo'
bynature: He speaks ef their dcli- the guiity. Ner couid any expedient

cfrein that state, and the end for which we could devise, avcrt the merited
*hthey vere ùe1i'vered,-"1 that in the punishinent It iras impossib' fer us te


